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We riust Apologize
to the trade for not attending to our adver¬

tisements in this paper and telling you what bar
gains we are selling despitethe advance in goode
and keeping you posted on prices generally, but our

immense stock and manner of doing business has
so increased our trade that we have not had the
time to write advertisements, but remember that
we are strictly up-to-date and keep the latest

styles. Prices are sure to be Rock Bottom. (Clos¬
ing outsails cut no figure with us. All prices guar¬
anteed.

J. T. LOWERY & CO.
The Cheapest Dry Goods and Notion House in Va.

Wholesale and Retail.

ESTABLISHED »867.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS
MYER & BRULLr. Proprietors, Frederickaburjç, Va.

We bave the latest ami nioet oomplsU Paten ; ; --ni lu on: Mills, ase 101 «

bat tbe very choicest Virginia. Wheat and on: Ploon »r- »it t^ai oar. be mart»,
tioeptin»; non« We make tue foilo»'ln¿ h.-e-

MYBi: * RRl'l.l.KB PKfcji PATENT B IVK
»MANIA XXX XX SXTRA UKRMANli XX XXTRA

WHIT1 PLAIN rrXTl.A

W« rcaSt Cbcioe Fatally Vea V . klodl We j.sv lh» Hia.he«t l'ail

PrlOMfo; Whsst *"i Ocro Si Vi- «call in»to'» vou bnv or -ell
MVh'P <* PR fill h

Contractors
GEORGE W. WR TEN

BUILDER AND CONTRACTO«
«Vu! furnish Plans and Bpedfieettona w«

'Ontract for erecting ail rlasaea «,'
Buildings; famish hands by tb*-
day and superintend the work

In town or conntry
Baf" Cbarces rsaaonabls

A. MASON GARNBR

Contractor aad Builder,
.'rincess A.one su. l>pr'-'e:u Tj r « 9
IWUuaraniees * arorl
promptly and I" . "m: :»n irar.f* .t tr.ci

«v-ittora prient

LUMBER.
Juat received . arse .ot of

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingle?
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

wbl(rtrl sell cheaper tban any ant- e.s*
In tin- city.

Call and «ret my prices Ik-fore buyirK.

O.D.FOSTER
18 Commerce Street and National Bou levar«*

DON'T FORGET THAT
When you want an easy Shave
AS food asa llartx-r ever »ravi
Just call on me at my Bs
At morn and eve or busy noon,

1 comb and dress the hair w tu .:»
To suit the countenance of your fa«*
Mr room is neat, my tos
(Scissors sharp and ras««rs k«
And all that art and skill can do
If you will call Pil do for you.
Hators put In ordor at short notl«».

.a. h Ha vi ne

F, BP¿T_T:L.1_E
Confectioner and Baker,

No. 'in» it «Street, frederlcksburf, Vm.

«live me a call when you want

CONFBI'TI«»XS,H F.I'KKAM A I» PA8TBT
Orders \lway leset»« l'romp attention.

NEW FALL CLOTHING.

A
,.i

¦¦

__bf
.-j«-*-- -r

xihk
l«N

a

Men und Boys1 Suns, all styles ami prices.
Children's School Suits an« I extra Knee I'ants
Mata, Shirts, Overa Is and Trunks at Lowert
I'rices- Also airent tor Sweet, «»rr .vins

Pants and Coats and Overalls.
JAMKS T. LA.YTOM

JOHN F. SCOTT
Hardware and Hardware Specialties,

StAlt 8TBBBT,

Una door below Chas. Wallaos A Bro.
. run, tras oí. .*.

General Hardware
Barb Wire, Gons, Pistols, Razors Kn-««.

Ac, will bs sold at rednoed prices to suit tt>
Il e times. Money oan bs saved by pnrcht«.
I « at BOOTT'B Hardware More

" \l; -HA! I..

We art- now manufacturing

FIRST-CLASS ICE
PIRf: 5PRI.N s WATER.
This ire i« an absolutely pure fti

IM the water is bulled and
before being frossn.

riet the be«t article at the
y purchasing fi

*:: ':::;;,;.;:.:: k .:,

HOTEL DANNEHL,
HENRY DANNEHL. P«o-.l

i * ui'-ncat. pan. steam, (IM

-Utile Kr-oin«. ftnuitiful
Tali Good Ki-nra-j'-ani ticaaonable rate«

Mi *nd KKTA.'l. l.fgi'Uk
n-t

UEO. J FLETCHER
BUILDER.

PRKDERJI Kbliri'.i. VA

Kievations. I Mail»
Wok of a!i kind« in the building line.

ftioroua-h personal »ui*rvi«lon of a]
...".rlr, u\w-, o- en--»!'-»'.

TheLriam :fErer' Williams,
"After dis,"Mid the old < )lored far-

mer, i ain't gwine tek nobody'«
advice 'b mt »har I orter kei-p my
m mey. Yoa know,Bre'r William« tul'
me dat bank« wm ocsafe.dut dey all
time failin' en ¦wallerio' op what yo

put« in' urn ?"
"11- did?"
"Dat what he done En he say Won

Us yo' cotton t^-k yo' money en

dig a h tie in de groan '' en bury it, '"
4 'En yoa done lak" he say.'''
"I did' fer sho' IEo what yoa reckon

Bra's Willliam« gone ter bed dat night,
..n pleasa G id, ho S6C money in his
dream en whilst he was in a trance,en
w.dkin' m his sleep, de spoilt what
vroz a tnoviii' er 'im led right whar
il it ui'iiey wnz, en 'fo he ktiowed It he
had doit- digged it up in let" de BtAtC
-.vit it !".Atlanta Constitution.

Eetr t: Prevent Croup.
We have two children wloare «abject

to attacks of on up. Whenever an
attacks is coiuing on my wife give«
them Obamberlain's Congh Remedy
ami it ulway« prevents ihn attack It
is a household uece»«ity in this county
and no matter what else we run out of
:t, would not do to b« without Cham-
betrlaia'a Coogh Kemody. More of it
is «old here th;iu of all other cough
medicine« combined.J.M. Nickle, of
Nickle Bros , merchant«, Nickleville,
Pa. For «al<- by M M. Lewi«. Drug-
gisi

Business Women.
The Terrell ladies,near Charlestown,

Jefferson county, W. Va., realiz-'d
$)t,000on their apple crop. They «hip¬
ped I.'.mmj barrel« and fed 30 extra hand«
for two weeks They baked 2') loaves
of bread every day. They are workers
and have 000 acre« of land. Miss
Furley, of thiR city. a«si«ted them.
They bad fancy sheep at the fair. Sev¬
eral attempts have been made to rob
them, but they «hoot straight. Mi«s
Julia once escorted a colored marauder
to j-a.il at the point of a pistol. They
live alone. They have just bought
another farm.Hagerstowu Mail.

An Enterprising Firm.
There are few men more wide-awake

and enterprising than M M. Lewis,
who «pares no pains to secure the best
of everything in his line for hi« many
customer«. He now has tbe Agency
for Dr. King's New Discovery, which
surely cures Consumption, Coughs and
Colds This is the wonderful remedy
that is now producing so much exoite-
ment all over tbe conntry by its many
startling cares. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nausea, aud all
affection« of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs You can test It before baying,
by culling at the above Drug Store ami
get a trial Bottle Fiee, or regular «iz-i
for 50c and f 1 00 Guaranteed to oure,
i r price refunded.

The
Cruel Knife!

Tt is aba »lutole useless to expect a

«.l operation to cure cancer, or

any other blood «lisen-e. The crueltj
of such treatment is illustrated In the
alarming number of deaths which re¬
sult from it. The disease Is
blood, and henee ciin not he cut out
Nine timea out of ten the Burgeon'a
knife oulj hastens death.

Mr s<vn hfid a BBosl malignant Oanoer, f««i
whloh ioe ti operaUoa v.a*t_«
only bop*
atlon «*«.«« a

one, a«) It WSI
miry u«
tha jtwlin n r n t; «1
.orane It. ' ^

arrst whits '«ne « Ml-
?e r returned,
«an to irrow
VY» t-,\--

lief, an.l :. n i« 1 v ,

upon lbs «

- 9 -

i «*^

been tak .«.! (

an«l he ¦> ... «raa a pen
'

never l.aU a sign ol I it dreadful dtaeaM to ra

tura. J N. MCBDoca,
r» Snodgraaa st.. Dsllas, Tazas.

Absolut.'v the onlj hope for Cancel
is Swift -

S.S.S.rfheBlood
as It is the only remedy which goes
to the very but torn of the blood and
forces out every trace of the di
s s B. i« guaranteed purely vegetable
and contai!.« :¡o potash, mercury, or

ut::it mineral
Books on Cancer Will be mailed fr«e

to any address bj the Bwlft Speeific
Co., Atlanta, Ua.

BOEsa a race op Hants

It Two !nch"s A'
li¬

li »ward C il llegas, id

"It wi aid be difficult to nod any-
Hti entire raoi of such physical

triant
and tha >raoge Frei Btati Tbe

g existí nee, the life in ti.
air, and the freedom In m distarbiog
caree, have combined to make the

¦ race thai eslly
pei f-
"If H n n.

full-grown mall - m the I 'iintry
wire taken, it «TOO Id be fourni to be
not lens than six feel two ¡oches, and
probably mon-. Their pbysiqne.oot-

tandiog their comparatively
idle mode of liv Dtl v

ilevtl ped.
"Th-* action of tbe almost ab¬

norm ped muscles of th
arm« and li . rnal-io through
their ing garm ints, gires
an idea ol tbe remarfcal
endurance which the B »en nave dia*
played on many occasions when en"

gaged in native and other campaigns-
They can withstand almost aDy
amount of physical pain and dis¬
comfort, and can live a remarkably-
long time on the smallest 'juantity of
food.

"It is a matter of common know¬
ledge that a II >er can subsist on a

live-pound slice 'biltong'.beef tnat
has been dried in the sun until it is
almost as hard as a stone.for ten to
fifteen days without suffering any
pangs of hunger. In time of war

'biltong' is the principal ittm in

tbe army rations, and in peace, when
be ¡| following hi« tlocks, it is als the
Boer shepherd's chief article oi
diet."

1100 Reward. 1100.
Tos Ii paper will i>« i' -

irn tbai then at eastonc dreaded dli
u been able to cu n

Its stages, and that IsCatatrb, Hal «Catarrh
Curs Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being «

tun nal diseise, requires a constitutional
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternallr, act'ng directly upon the blood ami

raucous surfaces of the lysten thereby 'I"

itroylng the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patlenl strength by building up
the coast tutton an In do

art k. i in proprietors bai e -

iHitli In its curative powers tir.it they offer
une Hundred Dollars for any case thai it

cure, Bend for list ol tesstmon
Ail.1res- K. .1 CIIKNF.V \ !.. Toledo, O.

b] Druggist*.
Mali'» Familj Pill« are the I

An Accommodating Pear Tree.
Mr. Charles J. Tinsley, of Henrico

county, bas a remarkable and most
accommodating pear tree, says the
"Charlotte8ville, (Va.) Progref«.'1
This is the second year this tree has
borne A few days ago Mr. Tinsley
gathered the fruit of this tree. He
found then that it had produced a

peur for each member of his family.
13 in all .he and bis wife and eleven
children. The tree had remembered
everyone. This pear tree did Dot do
little, sneaky things, either. It bore
not a pear that weighed less than a

poii'.d. The pear for the old man

weighed eighteen ounces, and for the
mother seventeen ouoces Mr.Tinsley
regrets nothing, save that his family
was not larger.

The Longest Steamer Boute,
The longest «teamer route given on

the hydrographie office map i« that

connecting New York and Esquimault
by way of Cape Horn.10,2W mile«.
This 1« eioeeaed by the track used by
Bailing vessel« connecting New York
and Yokohama, via the Cape of Good
Hope. This is 16.900 miles in length

Good Farming Fays.
Ten yean ago Louis U. Oottman

went, In debt to bny a farm of 125 acres

in Marion county, Mo. He refused all

attempts to sell him more land, bat

cvefully cultivated every foot he had

except what he used for pisture. Be
i« now out of debt, ha« built a $1,000
barn, and recently made a trip with
bis family to Eurcpe.

The Next Speaker.
It« BfirressiouB i

i, II. 1 ) H V-111 I'« fill Mil Hi II

illj Speaki i lect ol the I!
««I l; im aentatii

li" neral, w .¦> M«a
Uei derson and a \ »ni :. m n

ti I. I ha-i Ii- n M« PCS Im

pilgrims ever since tl asi

iiiNile in can ummer Ib
. ¦ I should bave ; be inpoi tani

t tre vacat« «I by i hi
Tbomaa Bra« k< tt \l . «I

ii n ll'i.ilei II
v.-,y like m- i¦

turn m tin- kl nseol K pi.
spoken i as a »tell

mp itbetie and
and and h *

A- Speaker «len M »nderson «

pis y the same open frankness and tbe
aanie cever-fa ling blnff courtes) tl at

should it Ii.« c »!. «1 ! >r be «vil
a rock for
toll'-h is 11kitJ
t>« iital, his hand Will bu a

i r«

len. Bendei in baa tw a

m Dnbnqne Ha« fli a is in
building wlncii is aim »st B

cíala ami ioBuranc« m n, on tbe mi

street. (lia " den " ia in ibe bien
ite at tbe bot« I. Il- genera

apends the daj from Ü in the morni
the afternoon at the IB

I aleas a social ei . proven

the ffioc be baa bis boor
secretarv to belp bim when worki
in tbe den Mrs. Henderson, »ho
devoted to her busband and
almost . itndy ol public

i be, deligb
There tbe General «1

newspaper reading, which n
Mrs Head«

¦ m's h» |p is invalnabl«
. ¡«s t II sorts ol arto I«

a rites an
of his camoa ate -,

out ««n paper m advance, though f
and, m his

ment, none o . tT etive on«

or í.i written at nil. A
rule, ms preparation for s|

Imp a

hard thought. II read 11

Brat, and when he hts acquired
«tit irmation he desires he g

the «lo.,r a..

until lb«
thought out. 11 ivmg tu-.i

niod, h»- relies a.m

up >n the impulso of tbe moment f
its form, his written refere:
memoranda, so brief that tbi
bejitted down upon a bit ««f pap
little larger than a mau's hand.

Ml RINGS IM B \ »X.

Qeo. Henderson an ule
campaigner. Tacr. is no lack of ii
tellectuality in what may be term«
his «¡tump B| t their in »

noticeable cbaracterisl
obvious peraonal belief iu whi

he n and enthusiasm 1!
habit of enlivening up the pi
lugs occasionally by asking tbe ami
-'¡ni' to join him in singing the Bt
Spangled I'.-inner, Marching Throng
Qeorgia or some other patriotic bod

has long been famous. »a such oi

casions he leads ttio siDgicg I

in a strong and really musical voie«
while everybody j uns in. Many
time the General's singing has bee
highly effective in rou.-ing the aud

. as well as himself, and doubl
less be will continue to sing at hi
campaign meetings as loug as h
makes campaign speeches. He
now in the midst of the campaign n

Iowa, whore an important Stat«
tion is to occur in November.

Personally, Gen. Henderson is
jolly good fellow. He is taller an«

heavier than the average. Hi
shoulders art br<>8<l, his ehest
and ho will be an impressive fígur
at the Speaker's desk. He walks h;
the aid of a cano with a limp, due t«
the loss of the left leg at the knee
He was shot at the battle of Corinth
His hand is a big one, and his gras|
on greeting a friend is a real gri(
His conversational voice is pleasant
and his talk shows wide and varie«
information. 11 « is a capital «tor;
telhr, and he holds pronounced vi«w

on most topics, though he doesn't ad
vanee them with the air of one wh«
can not change his opinion shoul«
reason for a change be put forward
He does not like to talk about him
self. His memory of bis mother i

vivid, and hia reverence for her ii
pronounced. No one could be witt
him half an hour without percemt |
that he is a positive character it
every sense of the word.

FROM SCOTL.ASI» TO IOWA-

Yet chance has played a moat im
portant part in the new Speaker'»
life. Had not Thomas Henderson
his father, been more trustful ovei

half a century Ago than most moc

are, David I'.remner Henderson mighi
never have been an American sitia n

at all. The course of his whole ca¬

reer, since early childhood, waf

changed bv one act of confidence on

tbe elder Henderson's part.
For generations tbe Hendersons

dwelt in Old Deer, a village attached
to the Earl of Bucban's, estate in
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. As the
general is now, so was bis father bs
fore nim, fond of singing, and pos¬
sessed of a voice which made him a

general favorite. The Old Earl of
Bucban, a bachelor, who received
much company and lived high, was

one of those who took pleasure in
Henderson'» voice, and often had him
at tbe castle for tbe diversion of bis
guests. Henderson had tbe additional
gift of improvising rhymes readily,
and frequently composed new songs
on tbe spur of tbe moment, adapted
them to old airs and sang tbem to
tbe immense entertainment of the
earl'»-. visitors. On one occasion
when Henderson's efforts bad been
particularly pleasing tbe eail told
him be might occupy a good siz«<d strip
of Und at tbe bead of Old Deer's

Wood's Seeds.

A Beautiful Lawn
the for¬

tuit i be

WOOD'S EVERORI N

Lawn Grass Seed
plcti

.¦ii in U ,1 ). pi
loi t 1k-

I. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen. Richmond, \a.

SVn
a beautiful

ite.

.' that the la
«boni i n in a:ii reut tree to tin
generations of hii descendants i
cordingl] Henderson built a row

all bis savings in their en
¦odlord and a man of in

Das
on, the youngest

..¦Iren, «rai 'i tu in one of th*
"ii M a re ii 14, I* l"

:.kkt.

Aller a heavy dinner the old t-i

dropped 'lead one night, ami tbe <

täte passed into the hand«
». new tmt H.-r de
ti r the dead

... '.!.-¦ I:
home a: de« ils
me other ¡«gal documents und

:. which tl
ito "1 wit- in : : But h

-¦ei pap
i »rt whalsi ever. Be hi

never thoogbt to ask for anything t
ti r. the laud, 10 «Tfa

Deed wm there for paper«? The
»h d tr g ¡id, I he Beadersoi

get mit inside of two dai
Hi odei oo eoold not believe hia ear

hm the laird meantezaetly wnat
Still. VVhea this was made clear
bim, Henderson tun
rating gentleman ia bis migh

.i t-i the
kicked him into the itreet.

I the tmud of Beodi rs in tbi
the incident, but his clevi

*;te kn«-w better- Mie comprhendi
a matter it was tor «

ordinary man to eommit bully a

sanlt on a member of the aobtlit)
and knew that something mast i

s or nn[)r lonment might .

S that Bight she went to the lair
without her bu.-biud'« kuowledgt
auil OB bended kii"(-s begged ti

cli nil in y. promising as ipeedy evsi

u«.ti m ot the premises as possibl
without legal contest Of any sort,
only there shonld be no proseeutioi
It took a long time t<> move thw aL

gered laird, but ho liaallv relented
and six weeks later the family err

barked on the old ship I'-ooksby fo
the United States, where two of Mr:
Henderson's fisters were living.
Tho trip lasted many weeks. Davi

was only six years old then, bot h
r members the stormy voyage as if i

all happened last week.
A l:r>V CHILDHOOD.

The Hendersons struggled llowl
to Chicago. When tiiey reached tha
pi ice Thos. Henderson had just on

British sovereign (less than |5) It if
of the money he bad realised from tli
sale of his effects in Scotland witl
which to begin life anew
Qeorge K»rr, a uephew of Mr«

Henderson, met the party at Cbie.agi
to escort them farther on their way
The young man had b o íght aloni
two covered wagons. In them tu<
new cornera finished their travels
Wasting no time in idle repinings
Headeroon buckled manfully to hii
ta»k, In less than four years he am
his sturdy boys had established them
«elves so well that they wi re able t<

buy a big tract of government lam
in Fayetto county, in the northeast
ernmost corner of Iowa, and then
they settled and spread out, aftei
genuine American pioneer fashion
Tney named their new home I'leasan
I'rarie, but their neighbors wouldn'
have it so. They renamed it Men
derson's Prairie, and so it is knowr
to the presen' day.

It would be hard to conceive of t
busier boy's life than that of David
B. M -uderson in the log home buili
by his father. The whole country
abounded with wild game and th«
streams were full of fisb.but the young¬
ster had no time to bunt or play the
angler. Daily in tbe summertime,
unless it rained, it was his duty tc

begin work before tuorise and con-

t nue until after sunset. On rainy
days, and in the winter time, be
read and studied, in the years be
tween eight and sixteen mastering
Shakespeare, Milton and other En¬
glish classics. On Sundays he went
to church. His only amusements
were athletic») and he was champion
wrestler of the entire region. Through
this the course of bis life was changed
almost as completely as tbe episode
with tbe dead Etrl of Buchan's
younger brother had changed the cir¬
cumstance of his father.

HOW HE WEST TO 0OLLI8I.
It came about in this way : When

tbe youngster was sixteen or seven
teen a stranger who bad beard of
David's prowess as a wrestler visited
Henderson's Prairie for the purpose
of trying conclusions with him. The
stranger was taller and heavier than
bis boyish opponent, but Henderson
threw him repratedly, the stranger
finally admitting that the boy was the
better man. Finally the stranger
said that if be could bave what was

called tbe " right hand under hold,"
he would try again. It was against

|hII precedent to (five un opponent
i ucii an t n« left band

r a ol the igbl
band wi>h tbe npp« r bold, but Hen

l, and, after .« loi g
angi g »t tbe " trip

ick," iio- boj * . thrown, hii right
cati il atol one «-f the

bones of ihe forearm broken. Tl
after the

to .1 over tbe fracture. Tin«
fracture healed slowly, a ««1 |
Henderson wi- sent to Rockford,
III., where another surgeon c ill be

ted.
I» iv ble to do no m

.' time, and
thus incapacitated that

takeu of a col
I« ge course Bi f »re he went :

however, hu taught a term ol
siiiooi in hia liouie district.

lii-u Henderson looks back upon
Der Hi* "' e of the m«.

j ivat 1.. in hia whole career Nevei
i» ifore bad be been al to «le vote h
entire time t» intellectual pursuits,
an«! be read and studied with au
en i h !i-ih .-m tliAt helped him to make

lui progn
HI-. «7IR8T SPEE« Il MA

Tuât fall i». B. Henderson entered
the Upper Iowa University as fresh
oiad. Theie he Btudied tor three
years, workiug on the farm in -uai

mera ami living with the greatest
regality in winters- He and a chum
rented quarters and kept boo

King tbeir own food,
sweeping tbeir own tl »ora 'iml inak'ng
tin or own beds
Young Hit.-. «t special

standing among his fell»* students
through an incident whieb had a

feature suggestive of the episode in
which his father ah«1 the Kui of
Buchen were principela. H«¡> skill
asa délia' -.- great as bis
inpetiority asa wrestler. He had
begun when be was only eight rears

old, bis eldest brother Oeorge being
is opponent generally and his father

the judge. His reputation in this
line Bad preceded him At Fayette,
anil be bad not been in the college a

w-.-.'k before he was chosen to load a

discussion before on« th lebating
es. Oq his fi ' ip| '.ranee

be was interrupted ¦. who
a t! p| ant question. Hender«
pi»« it aii'l lookidat the fellow,

n turned. Three or tour

minutes later came another interrup¬
tion much more liippait in ton«:
insulting even. Henderson turned
tig »iu ami looked at tbe fellow. Tai"

i'i an i- sp.'ke up
"Mr. Chairman," «moth he. " if

von cannot preservo order in this
r .in, 1 will."
Then ho upset the senior and pilo«!

h m up in tbe woodbox. There wee
do m «re interruptions at Upper I «wa

University wnen David B remuer
ra »u was making remarks.

HOW HI '.VENT TO WAR

igh he enjoyed student life at

Be immensely, he did not finish
tbe coarse of -tudy there. It was

interrupted by tbu civil war. (,je
of his b«st frlendfl was a student
named W. W. Warner. In August,
1861, while the war was still young,
Henderson Ai.d Warner spet-t a Sum
day evening with Warner's sisters-
Later in the night Henderson told
Warner be was ashamed of himself
because he bad not enlisted as a vol-
uu'eer in the army of the north. It
would be a pity to leave school, he
said, but the country needed young
meo just then. The friends talked
long and earnestly over the situation
ami the result was a plan the culmi¬
nation of which occurred at Fayette
on September 15 Henderson was

then twenty-one.
On the morning of that day, just

af er prayeis, young Henderson,
who, with Warner and another stud¬
ent named Burr, had been working
«I uetly amoDg the students at their
" conspiracy," arose and asked per¬
mission to say a few words " on a

,-ul j -ct of vital interest to every one

present." He had no complaint, no

protest to make, be said, but he
wished earnestly to be heard. This
was an entirely novel proposition,
and tbe faculty hesitate«!, but per¬
mission was finally given. Then the
youngster stood upon the floor and
made his first " war speech." He
dw.lt upon the government's need
for tbe services of its strong young
sons, and declared it to be the duty
of all who could to rush to tbe front.
His « ff >rt culminated in a whirlwind
of passion and patriotism, and when
tie bad finished be read a series of
resolutions setting forth the situation
in sober phrase, and concluding with
this paragraph :

"We therefore drop our books to

fight our country's bat'l*s."
To this was appended a muster rolls

betiiog tie names of tw nty-two
students, tbe ¡I »wer of the school's
student body.
B fore he went to the front Hen¬

derson enlisted 104 more volunteers,
and thus the career of this typical
American soldier, professional man

and stateman was begun. His war

record ír known to all the world.
Though offered a captain's phce, he
said be was too young, and so was

made second lieutenant. Twice he
was wounded, once in the face, when
he was first under fire, and once
below the knee, which made ampu¬
tation necessary. Nevertheless, he
returned to the front, though wearing
a timber leg, and when then war was

over was a colonel, at twenty-five.
Arter that he studied law, served as

internal revenue collector for tbe
Dubuque district, and seventeen
years ago was elected to Congress.
Gen. Henderson is now only fifty-

nine with what may be the most
brilliant part of his career before
bim. Edward M «shall.

Old fashions iu dress may be revived
but no old-fashioned medicine oan ie«

place Chamberlain'* Oolic, Oholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by M. M.
Lewis, Druggist.

kOTAL powder
?^ ABSOLUTELY Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
»O-tl BAKINO »QwQf« CO., m» »o««.

ria.li te thi "Daughter of the
Confedsracy" end Other Kam«

bin of lí.r Family,
Tl unveiliogof memo'.

Winnie Davis, her father, and other
un m bars oi the Davis family will be
the most interesting feature of the
meeting in Richmond next month ol
I is United Daughters ol the ('unfed
eraey. Lee Camp ol Confederate
Veterans, of that city, upon them
vita'iorj ol Mrs. Jtff rton Div¡r,,bave
decided to take charge of the anange-
ments, and appointed a committal
to provide therefor. There will be
three monuments and two memorial
tablets.
The two ebiel memorials will be

the beautiful monument to Miss
Winnie Davis, "the daughter of the

deracy," designed by /.Atmy,
ol New York, and erected by the
I» uighters throughout the South.
sided o} trieLils m New York, and
the handsome memorial tablet to be

d on the wsll-s of St. Paul'b
Cbnrch to the memory o( Mi»» Winnie,
a tribute of friends. By the sideot
this tablet on the east wall of St.
Paul's, in which church both Presi¬
dent Davis and Hen. Bee worshiped
during the war, will be placed an

Other tablet to the memory of the
"children of Mr. and M s. Jifferson
Davis."
The mouuments, in addition to

that to Miss Winnie, will be smaller
ones to President Davis, and his son,
Jtfferoon Davis, Jr., which will bo
placed at the heads of the graves in
H llywood. The two tablets will be

led on the morning of Novem-
and the monuments the next

day.
Jrffe,rFon Hayes Dtvis, the grand¬

son of the Piesident. will unveil all
of the memorials The orator at the
unveiling of the Winnie Davi« monu¬

ment, the event around which all
tue others cluster,will be State Sena¬
tor B B Mtiiford. Mrs. Davis, her
daughter, Mrs. Haye«, the latter'«

», aud Miss
HI iabetb Tyler Waller, a niece of
Mrs. Davis, will attend the cere-

m-'iii'

Tsttsr, Salt-Rheum and Ecsama,

The intense itching and smarting la»
.nient to fhene dîneuse«, 1« instantly

1 by applying Chamberlain'« Eye
ind Skin Ointment. Many very bad
cases have been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
i lias and a favorate remedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes, «loots.
Der box For «ale bv M. M. Mwts.

John Went tí Lodge.
The circumstance« attendant opon

men " going to lodge" have changed.
Johu Marrugg of Jereay City, took hi«
tlve children by their hands and led
them to a woman's lodge room to get
minima to come It is probable that af¬
ter John and hi« wife got home he wish¬
ed he had left her to the delights of

grand hailing sign« and password«,and
got along with the children the best
way be could. It is some times easier
to pacify five children than one wi man.

Do not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you s sudden blow.
It does not come thst way.

It creeps its wsy slong.
First, you think It is s Unie

cold; nothing but s little tuck¬
ing cough ; then s little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.
The suddenness comes when

you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the disease while

It is yet creeping.
You csn do it with

Ayer's ;Cherry)Pectoral'
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on

the chest is lifted. Thst feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplscingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
A Book Froo.

it Is on the Diseases of the
Throat snd Lungs.

Liquor Dealers.

P. ItlcCracken, Bro. & Co.,
WUOLBSALB 4BD KSTAIL.

GKO0ERÖ AND LIgCOR DEALERS.
JOer Ten Thousaiul Gallons PURE BYB
«ni BOl'KUON WHIHK1K8, from the fol«
lowing well known distilleries Graft A Oe.
if Ohio; Boons County Distilling Go., of
Kentucky Montioe'.'o Distillery, of Mary«
and, »na W K. Gray, of Pennsylvania.
AjWOtafor Ber^nerA Knele's LaKer Beer.

"ney also offer Staple and Fancy Grooertee.
(kgrfraltoraJ Implements, Seeds, Guano, and
OBBueot

MRS. JÊNCIE MONROE,
DEALER IN

Liquors and Groceries,
CommerceSt., FBEDERICKSBQRG, Yl

1 am tin« Boleafent hereof thecelebrated
APPLEWOOD VWUSKEV. I aiso keep all
irrailin <>t wi,.._iy, frumll.OU up to Bt.uO par
irai.on. K Iiik Lear Whiskey at $4.00. Hostia
in«- world. AI'l'l.K liltANDIES Irom SB.iXI to

A full stock ot Corned Potomac Berrín* oa
Band.
Consult your Interest by calling on o* b«

tort- bu> itiK or maklUK your purchases.
MRS. JBNCIBMONROi.

GROCERIES.
LIQUORS, «tc

FAMILY GROCERIES OF ALL sUBlM.
V y stock of Liquors la large. oonsisUng of

fo-el-tn and Domestic BRANDIES.
Para Apnlewood and Farmers' Frisnd Fore

Rye Whiskey, 12 s nailon.
«AGNIFÍCENT APPLE BRANDY, WAR»

RANTED PURE.
EUQENE BODE.

Gor. COMMERCE AND LIBERTY tit.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This celebrate«! brand of KENTUCKY
PÜRKRYI WHISKEY. gusranUed 100
proof and 2 years old at 12 per gallon is for
tale by Mrs. J. F. Monroe, Commerce
itreet. Frédericksburg, Va. For flavor It
las no superior at the price. It is smooth,
»leasant to drink, and there is not a heasV
arhe in a gallon. Come and try It. and v«m
will buy no other.
mcb'_y»iiu

1889. 1899.

We promised the public If they would five
us a share «if their patronise we would five
tin-in sitiufai tioa. This we have done, and
the proof we have fur it is that to day we
control the largest trade of any house In this

and m- we have mad« our trade we
shall still hold it. an«! that Is by g-ivlnjr pure
*.« ds, full measure a«>«l yuurmom-y's worts,
l'Util 111

Liquors and
Tobaccos.
too* ch-lee of any ol the lollowliig brands

;¦¦ r kuIIdd

Farmers Delight,
King of Kentucky,

Kentucky Club,
K«*ntncky Daisy,

Colonel ttye.
Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.
01MB, RUMS, BBANDIM HEBB

AMD BOTTLED I.IQCOBI.
Bad all »roods to be found In a wholesale sad

retail Li«tuorand Tobasso iiousu.
We appreciate your patronage.

Strasburger & «Son,
tit and SUN Oomme roe 8b

'

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Purs
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Purs
French Brandy, Pure App.'e Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical nse at the old Bailable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Oommsros Sts.

KREDBRJCRBBURQ, . VA.

FOR SUPERIOR ART'CLE

Buckwaiter Whiskey.
which on account of tutIr et» ai i svsna
.re specially advised for DKrdlelrisl orees
Sold end recommended by

CHAS. WALLACE A BRO.
.OHR M.BRIFFIlI.i

I. Q 8Tft48BnB8IR,
KrertarleksSo/f. Te

FLOWERS 2£$_SSait^emiims, Carnation». Fuchsia», Ao.^oenU
each. Karlr Vea-t-unie PianU chtsp. Cut
Flowers and Floral I'eslrna.
CsJiTb-C. Nlnde'e Store and fetaoata-

in»ne ami leav<> your anteas._losruc and h a
j. PALMIS BOBDOM

Florist, a I »hiand. V»


